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Olya is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on WDeet

Links

beIsite Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationF Open to relocate

PatternF Open to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
Dork

HEployEentF mreelance AssignEents, 
PerEanent Positions, Courly (onsulting

Skills

Styling vAd)anced&

mashion B Apparel vAd)anced&

Hditorial vAd)anced&

mashion xlogging v:nterEediate&

Merchandising v:nterEediate&

wisual Merchandising vAd)anced&

Wigital (ontent vAd)anced&

Personal Shopping vAd)anced&

Personal Styling vAd)anced&

mashion Styling vAd)anced&

About

: aE an account and client relationship Eanager Dith a roIust understanding of the 
fashion and lu.ury industries and consuEer Ieha)iourq Adept at using coEEuni-
cation techniRues to increase Irand aDareness aEong clients, : encourage Earket 
groDth and return on in)estEentq : sustain a high-returning client rate and Iuild 
an engaged and loyal custoEer Iaseq : ha)e pro)en high Ruality iEpleEentation of 
Iusiness strategises
that help Ee and Ey teaE to Eeet targets and dri)e sales and custoEer groDthq

Areas of H.pertiseF H-(oE xusiness and Marketplace, Nelationship ManageEent, 
:nno)ation in (ontent, Account ManageEent

xNATWS bONKHW b:ZC

Anna Mason London AG Neal Hstate CeDi London SDatch |roup

bardroIe :cons bebork

Experience

 Digital and Marketplace Executive
bardroIe :cons 2 Sep 0303 - Apr 030•

Key achie)eEents
% Successfully iEpleEented targeting strategy for neDsletter Earketing 
Dhich increased the nuEIer of suIscriIers and future potential Iuyers 
Iy •31q
% (ontriIuted to high iEpact photoshoots Dhich signiVcantly increased 
engageEent of platforE audienceq
% Utilised the Iusiness (NM alongside their scoria Eedia strategy to 
Eanage )isual representation for the
muture :(OTS xrands, Ioosting the sales of eight listed Irandsq

Buyer and Private Styling Client Consultant
 2 Mar 039’ - Apr 030•

Key Achie)eEents
% Successfully launched personal online ser)ices and increased the nuE-
Ier of clients in the UK and aIroadq % :ncreased the returning client Iase, 
including CTb:4s, Iy 831 for online folloD-up styling sessionsq

Client Relationship Associate and Stylist 
Anna Mason London 2 Sep 039’ - Wec 039’

Key achie)eEents
% Pri)ate w:P sessions contriIuted to sales groDth and copay re)enueq
% :dentiVed need for a Eerchandising strategy and produced one to guide 
the storeq

Communications and Development Business Senior As-
sociate for the UK, Ireland and Russia
bebork 2 Wec 039J - 7un 039’

Key achie)eEents
% Part of the teaE that launched bebork in the Nussian Earket and 
created a neD pipeline of x0x and x0( clients for :reland and UKq
% WouIled the nuEIer of sales leads for UK and :relandq

Account Manager and Business Development Consul-
tant
AG Neal Hstate 2 To) 0395 - Sep 039J

- Liaised Dith clients, including CTb:s, in relation to ad)ice on the Iest 
possiIle in)estEent solutions in the UK real estate Earketq J31 of clients 
Dere Nussian or (:S, Dith 031 UK and :nternationalq

https://www.dweet.com/
https://krolombistyling.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ezcz0nqZS
https://krolombistyling.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/olya-kustova/


Photo Shoots vAd)anced&

(ontent (reation vAd)anced&

Languages

Hnglish vmluent&

Nussian vTati)e&

Spanish vxasic&

CeIreD vxasic&

- (onducted up to j client consultations per dayq
- Managed at least 93 pro6ects independently at any one tiEeq
- bas responsiIle for ’j1 of the residential instructions in the coEpany, 
Dith appro.iEately ’31 successfully concludedq
- (oEEunicated Dith the (HO of the coEpany to assist in Ea.iEising 
Irand aDarenessq
- Undertook e.tensi)e Earket research on a daily Iasis in order to pre-
sent Vndings to the clientsq
- Assisted Dith social Eedia content EanageEent, regular Deekly post-
ings and updates using bordPressq
see less

Business and Legal Consultant
SDatch |roup 2 Mar 039• - Mar 039'

- ManageEent of the renegotiation of all acti)e sale and purchase agree-
Eents for SDatch |roup Nussiaq Zhis e.tensi)e pro6ect deEanded de-
tailed and diligent organisation and utilisation of negotiation skills as 
: Dorked Dith Iranch Eanagers to Vnalise the agreeEents Dith our 
clientsq
- :nteraction Dith custoEs authorities on intellectual property issues, 
particularly the iEport of counterfeit goodsq
- (ooperation Dith coEpany Iusiness partners regarding leases, pur-
chase and sales contracts and other agreeEentsq : Das reRuired to un-
derstand and focus on deli)ering the strategic priorities of the coEpanyq
- :nteraction Dith Nussian legal authorities on Iehalf of SDatch |roup to 
resol)e disputes or issuesq
- Ne)ieD of claiEs recei)ed froE pri)ate indi)iduals regarding the pro-
tection of consuEers£ rightsq
- Nepresentation of SDatch |roup in court hearings during cases of 
consuEer rights protectionq
see less

Key Accounts Manager and Head of Styling
CeDi London 2 Apr 030• - ToD

Key Achie)eEents
% |reD the nuEIer of neD key Iusiness accounts Iy 031 and douIled 
the re)enue deli)ered to the coEpany
froE e.isting accounts Iy •31q
% Successfully led key proEo e)ent Dhich generated 03K in a single day 
of pop-up installationq
% :ncrease in international portfolio re)enue in the last ' Eonthsq
% (reated and iEpleEents a Iusiness proposal to launch a styling ser)ice 
as a neD Iusiness )entureq

Education & Training

039’ - 039’ UAL
Styling and Art Wirection , Art 

039' - 0395 City University of London
MA, :nternational (oEEunications and We)elopEent 

0335 - 0390 University of Foreign Languages 
xA, (i)il LaD 


